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'' . .  I f  your only tool is a hammer, 
you tend to see every problem as a 
na i 1 . . . " 
--Mark Twain 
February 24, 1978 
COFFEE WITH KIEFER . . . 
The founding father of Governors State 
University's Business Office will be leaving 
us for his new job as Vice President of 
Business and Finance at Lewis College in 
Lockport, Illinois on February 28. The Busi­
ness Office would like to invite everyone to 
JOln in wishing him well. An Open House will 
be held beginning at 2:00 p.m. on February 28 
in the Business Office with coffee and other 
goodies served. Please join in wishing Ray 
a "Bon Voyage." 
"REPORT TO THE RE G I O N" . . . a new GSU news­
letter, will be in the mail this week to the 
GSU community. The periodic letter from Leo 
Goodman-11alamuth is being published in an 
effort to keep the community "posted on what 
is now and will continue to be a most impor­
tant institution in this region." Copies 
have been distributed to University faculty 
and staff with this week's issue of Faze I .  
TEST SCHEDULES . . .  for the Quantitative 
Foundation for Business Administration and 
Written Communications exams have been 
announced: 
Tues, 2/28, 4-7 p. m.; Fri, 3/3, 7-10 p.m.; 
Sat. 3/4, 10-1 p.m.; all in Rm. Al l02. 
Mon, 6/6, 7-10 p.m. in Rm. 03202. 
No one will be admitted to test after the 
published time. The competency exams are 
manditory for all BPS undergrad and grad 
students except grad students admitted before 
Spring '76. For more info, call the College 
office. 
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Perhaps best known for the UffESCO "State­
ment of Race, " which he helrej to dra1·1 up. 
and for his book, "The �latural Superiority 
of Women," noted anthropologist. social biol­
ogist and author Ashley Montagu will speak 
at GSU March 8. 
A popularizer of science, Dr. Monta�u has 
ventured into such sensitive areas as race, 
the relations between the sexes, and child 
rearing. The UNESCO "Statement of Race" 
reported the consensus of authoritative and 
enlightened scientific thought on race, �nd 
related it to social doctrines and behav1or. 
The program is free and onen to the rublic. 
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GSU CLASSIFIED . . .  
Vacant Civil Service Job Classifications as 
of February 22, 1978: 
l/8/78 Work Program Participant EAS 
1/31 Secretary III Transcribing CCS 
l/31 Secretary III Transcribing EAS 
2/8 Collection Specialist II BO 
2/8 Payroll Clerk III BO 
2/8 Secretary III Steno BPO 
2/14 Graphics Arts Designer ICC 
2/14 Police Dispatcher DPS 
2/15 Cashier II BO 
2/22 Secretary IV Stene DPS 
For further info on above, contact Personnel, 
x2310. 
POSITIONS OPEN . . . 
Counselor in Office of Student Activities: 
vocational, personal, and career counseling; 
Ph. D. in counseling required. Application 
deadline is March 1, 1978� 
Admissions Counselor in Office of Student 
Activities: to serve as University rep. in 
visitation programs with high schools and 
junior colleges, administer veterans affairs. 
Degree from accredited college/university 
required. Deadline for application is 
March 1, 1978. 
Univ. Research Assoc. in CEAS: Ph. D. 
required, experience with organic geochem­
istry essential. Application deadline is 
March 15, 1978. 
For further info on these positions, 
contact Personnel, x2194. 
INTERNSHIPS AVAILABLE . . .  in Washington 
D.C. for Spring/Summer and Fall '78 Tri-
' 
mesters. Developed in conjunction with the 
Washi�gton Center for Learning Alternatives. 
�eadl1nes are March 1 and April 1. For more 
1nfo, contact Robert Donaldson (CBPS) x2283. 
MENU-OF-THE-WEEK 2/27 - 3/4 . . .  
Man Minestrone; Bf. Brisket/Hsrdsh Sauce, M.Pot., Peas; Hot Sand. - Bk Ham .on Rye. Tues Chkn Ndl; Meat Loaf, Lyonnaise Pot., Corn; Hot Sand. - Gr. Cheese/Bacon. Wed Bf. Veg; Fish Fillet/Tartar Sauce; Stuffed Grn. Pep., M. Pot., Grn .. Beans; Hot Sand. - R. Beef/Hard Roll. Thurs Old Fash. Bean; Lasagne, Pars. Boil. Pot.; Aspar�, Hot Sand. - BBQ Bf./Bun. Fri Manhattan Clam Chdr.; Swiss Steak; t�ac & Chse; M. Pot., Har�� Beets· Hot Sand. - Fishwish on Bun. 
' 
NO ROOM FOR ROMANCE . . . 
11Bantu Socia 1 Syste� Controls--No· Room 
·
for 
Romeo and Juliet" wi'll be disucssed by 
. 
Luyimbazi· Zake at the next Faculty Research 
Seminar t6 be held March 1� 2:30.p.m. in 
Room Ell04. 
· 
The view is that Romeo and Juliet merely 
represent expres�ions of the love sentiment 
in western cultures which are culturally con 
trolled, while Bantu social structures do 
not allow·them to play Romeo and Juliet. 
This raises questions on the universality 
of Shakespeare. 
Dr. Zake is University Professor of 
Cultural Anthropology in CCS. 
THE DIVORCE EXPERIENCE . . .  will be exam­
ined in a four week series of disctissions 
titled 11Divorce Adjustment Process," begin­
ing Thurs. March 2 at GSU. Divorced people 
or those contemplating divorce, married 
people or those contemplating marriage, or 
anyone touched by divorce, are invited to 
attend the Thurs. meetings to be held 5:30 -
6:30 p;m. in Room Dll20. 
Discussion leaders, both certified by 
IGPA-Divorce Adjustment are Dianne Stormer­
Johnson, Director of the Diagnostic Testing 
Center at Moraine Valley Community College, 
and Kenneth V. Johnson, GSU A&R Counselor. 
The series is sponsored by the GSU Campus 
Ministries Council. 
COME SING ALONG . . .  at the Women's Brown 
Bag Lunch Wed., March 1 in Rm. Ell08. A 
"Women and the Labor Movement Songfest" with 
music by Shirley Katz and Kent Hudson will 
be featured at noon. 
PUBLISHED . . . 
The technique for analyzing propaganda 
which Hugh Rank (CCS) developed .is being 
re-printed in two more college texts: 
Corbett's Classical Rhetoric for the Modern Student, and Larson's Persuas·:ron and 
Responsibi 1 ity . . . -
Peter Colby and Paul Green appearing in Illinois Issues (Feb. '78) with their 
a�ticle. "Downstate Holds the Key to Victory," d1scuss1ng the burgeoning suburban power and shrinking Chicago clout. 
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FAZE FOCU S ON HECTOR ORTIZ 
Stepping into the office of Hector Ortiz is an instant cure 
for the wi�ter doldrums. The atmosphere of the room fairly 
crackles w1th the energy generated by a spirit of optimism 
and enthusiasm. A visitor cannot help but come away en­
couraged and refreshed. 
Ortiz has been with the University nearly a year. At pres­
ent he is serving in two capacities, Director of the Human 
Services Resource Center and Interim Director of Community 
Services. 
Formerly an administrator with the Chicago Committee on 
Urban Opportunities, Ortiz said "I came to G SU because of a 
tremendous sense of challenge; there is a great possibility 
here for development of a program that will be second to none.11 
As Director of the Human Services Resource Center, Ortiz 
keeps an up-to-date listing of all Human Service agencies in 
his assigned territory. This includes Cook, Will, Kankakee, 
Kendall and Grundee Counties. He keeps close personal contact 
with the directors of the various agencies in order to effectively provide immediate help to 
someone needing their services. 
His office alsc rrovides a great deal of help to students who use the wealth of agency 
information available to them for research. Frequently students are assigned temporary posi-
tions with particular agencies who need research assistance. 11These assignments have a 
two-fold purpose,11 Ortiz said. ' It serves students by helping them complete projects toward 
their degree and serves the agency by filling a need for quality work. I see this as a plus 
for the University in terms of fostering good will in the community." 
As Interim Director of Community Services, Ortiz has strong feelings on the subject of 
service. Characteristically choosing his words with care, he said "community service at 
GSU has seen many changes since the early days. We are working to correct the impression 
that we are a welfare program. When people come to us for help, we try to give them the 
tools to obtain what they want through teaching, training and guiding.�� He continued, 
11Many groups have all the resources to help themselves, but they need technical assistance 
and direction. That is our job--our service to the community.�� 
He views Community Services as the arm and hand of the University, while the four Colleges 
are the body and support. One cannot work without the other. 
Hector 's leisure time is filled with his duties as a consultant in urba� affairs for 
various churches, including Seventh Day Adventist, Chicago P�esbytery, Un1ted Church of 
Christ. NorthemBaptist Theological Seminary, and the Mennon1tes. 
His varied background includes experience as a teacher, pastor, a
nd youth worker. He 
also speaks and writes both spanish and greek. 
· ''I feel the future is bright, and I see many good �ooklng for�ard"atC
GSU
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sat�at kind of excitement and enthusiasm may be catching th1nqs hapnen1ng. are u , . 
* * * * * * * * * * 
People can be divided into three groups: 
those who make things happen, those who
 
watch things happen� and those who won
der 
1-Jha t happened . John W. Newbern 
.---------------; E:\JE:NT) �------------. FRIDAY, February 24 
5:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY, February 25 
8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
12:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
SUNDAY, February 26 · 
�ONDAY, February 27 
10:00 a.m - 11:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY, February 28 
1:00 p.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, March 
12:00 noon 
12:00 noon 
2:30 p.m. 
THURSDAY, March 2 
8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
4:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. 
FRIDAY, March 3 
7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY, March 4 
10:00 a.m. - 1 :00 p.m. 
12:30 p.m. 
HSA Student Assoc. (EAS Commons) 
"Friends of Photography" Workshop (B2325) 
Play: "My Sweet Charlie" (Theatre) $2 Genl. Admission; 
$1 children, sr. citizens & Alumni Assoc. Members; 
GSU students free. 
"Friends of Photography11 Workshop (B2325) 
Insurance Testing (All02) 
Disney Children's Film Festival: "The Island at the Top 
of the World11 (EH) Children 25¢; accompany adults free. 
Play: "My Sweet Charlie11 (Theatre) 
Vice Presidents' Meeting (PCA) 
SCEPP (Dll20) 
"Friends of Photography11 Workshop (Media Dome) 
Movie: "Day for Night" (EH) free 
Academic Council Meeting (PCA) 
BPS Quantitative & Written Competency Exams (All02) 
"Friends of Photography" Workshop (B2325) 
Introduction to BOG Program (B2105) 
APPLICATION DEADLINE FOR AFRICAN AMERICAN EXCHANGE PROGRAM 
Women's Resource Center Brown Bag Lunch Women and The 
Labor Movement Songfest (Ell08) 
Theology for Lunch: "Discipline During Lent" (Dll20) 
Faculty Research Seminar: "Bantu Social System Controls-­
No Room for Romeo & Juliet" (Ell04) 
Area Service Center Workshop (EH) 
Future Committee (D3301) 
Students meet with the President & Administrators (EH) 
Divorce Experience: "Marriage and Divorce: Myth & 
Reality" (D1120) x2149 for mor info. 
BPS Quantitative & Written Competency Exams 
BPS Quantitative & Written Competency Exams 
Disney Film: "20,000 Leagues Under the Sea" 
* * * * * * * * * * 
(All02) 
(A1102) 
(EH) 
Our Deadline . . for submissions is Wednesday noon. Send your 
news to Faze I, Office of University Relations. Editor--Joan Lewis; 
Assistant Editor--Sharon Filkins; Typist--Pat Burkhardt. 
* * * * * * * * * * 
DIAL "INFO LINE" 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
